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UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE ALVIN W. THOMPSON AWARDED 
CONNECTICUT DEMOCRACY CENTER’S COMMUNITY LEADER AWARD 

Martin Luther King, Jr. once said, “Life’s most persistent question is, ‘What are you 
doing for others?’” With this question in mind, the Judges of the United States District Court for 
the District of Connecticut are happy to announce that on December 1, 2023, Alvin W. 
Thompson – their esteemed colleague and friend and the first African American federal judge in 
the District of Connecticut – received the Connecticut Democracy Center’s (“CTDC”) inaugural 
Community Leader Award. The CTDC will honor Judge Thompson and other business and 
philanthropic honorees with an inspirational program on February 1, 2024, at Connecticut’s Old 
State House. 

The CTDC’s mission is to inspire people of all ages to engage in civic life and strengthen 
their communities. It offers civic education and programs that inform and develop the skills 
needed to be effective modern citizens and community partners. The CTDC established the 
Community Leader Award to recognize individuals committed to strengthening democracy 
through extraordinary acts of citizenship, public service, and community engagement.  

Chief Judge Michael Shea remarked: “Judge Thompson’s tireless efforts to promote civic 
education concerning our court system, the rule of law, and the Constitution, and to empower 
individuals to participate in our democratic society are worthy of recognition.  I can think of no 
judge or lawyer in the State of Connecticut who better embodies the qualities the Connecticut 
Democracy Center attaches to the Community Leader Award.”   

Judge Thompson formed and is the chair of the District of Connecticut’s Public Outreach 
Committee (“CTPOC”). He coordinates and inspires a team of federal judges, volunteer lawyers, 
and court staff to educate young people and the public about the vital role courts play in keeping 
our democracy healthy. Judge Thompson humanizes the justice system by visiting schools, 
appearing on discussion panels, and inviting people to attend naturalization ceremonies. He also 
helps organize the Warren W. Eginton Justice Institute, a week-long summer program that 
teaches high school students about civil and criminal litigation, culminating with a mock trial 
competition. 

The CTPOC has worked in partnership with local attorneys, educators, and community 
groups to provide a broad range of learning opportunities at the Hartford, New Haven, and 
Bridgeport courthouses. Federal judges visit elementary schools to read civics-oriented 
children’s books to students. Judges and attorneys teach interactive classes on a range of civics 
topics to middle and high school students. Career panels composed of judges, attorneys, 



probation officers, and court staff discuss the diverse jobs available in the court system. Students 
can also participate in essay and art contests, mock hearings and trials, and much more.  

Judge Thompson also co-chairs the ABA Business Law Section’s Rule of Law Working 
Group whose mission is to help business lawyers better understand their role as custodians of 
the rule of law. In a column published in Business Law Today, Judge Thompson wrote: “The 
beneficial effects of civic education are not only desirable but necessary for our well-being 
as a nation. Consequently, as members of the legal profession, we should engage in and 
promote civic education that will support and strengthen the Rule of Law. Doing so is one 
of the ways we can deliver on the solemn promise we made when we took an oath to 
support and defend the Constitution and laws of the United States of America.” 

 
Judge Thompson received his B.A. from Princeton University in 1975 and his J.D. from 

Yale Law School in 1978. Upon graduation, he worked as an attorney with Robinson & Cole in 
Hartford. In 1991, he was elected managing partner and became the first African American 
managing partner in the history of Connecticut’s major law firms. In 1994, he was appointed to 
the federal bench. He served as chief judge from 2009 to 2013. Judge Thompson’s commitment 
to community service and philanthropic activities spans over forty years and includes a myriad of 
organizations and community endeavors. His impact as a community leader and champion of 
democratic values spans decades in both the private and public sectors. 

For more information about the CTDC awards and to purchase event tickets, please visit 
https://ctdemocracycenter.org/ctdc-awards/.  For more information about the CTPOC’s programs 
and to register for their events, please visit https://www.ctd.uscourts.gov/public-outreach.  
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[Supporting articles attached below] 
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\\urted; \lur¡ir¡g psrtn.'r to reprÊ-
-{t nr rhc pñtè.rsirln in nose-tGthc-grind-
st(ì¡rc. 'QOs I\f usr tE .r oug, self-staner.

r.'n ¡,rrsible: ¡¡atds'orking' bur not t
.,.'À¡ñoli.. Fmil¡' oricntation and civic
tnr (1li cmenf a plus. Egomaniacs and
.\0s holdolem gircn to flash ånd excess

næd not apply

lf tåe legol profession uere seeking a
representative ¡o see it through this peni-
rent decade, Alvin W. Thonrpson, the
new managing pårtncr at Hartford's
Robinson & Cole, rvould be m obvious

r cboice-
With a repuraúon among his parÌners

âs a grear conciliator, ond a gilded
résumé boasting nor one but rwo Ivy
lägue degees, there is no question that
the 38-year-old Thompson, the first
5¡""¡ ¡¡¡¡aging panner in the history of
Conoecticut's major law firms, is on the
profession's fast fack.

In teking the hclm of the state's sec-

t
\

ondJargest firm, the affable Thompson
has pledged to st¡engthen Robinson &
Cole's bottom line without eacrificing
the firm's morale. His partnors ¡ue beh
ting hc can do iti Thomoson is one of
t}rore nrc individuals whb has masærcd

But the qu
quintessential
ond the firm's
midst of Connecticut's economic siege?
As managing partner, Thompson could
bc forced to make some unpopulat
choices that will test jusl how fa¡ he is
willing to take his unflinching "people
orientltion."

The Messy Desk
Looking tt Thompson's reco¡d of

achievemenl, the casual observer would
u/agef that hc is up to his newest chal-
lenge of managing both money and
morale,

The graduate of P¡i¡ceton University
and Yale [¿w School has risen quickly
in the law firm's ranks. Before becoming
managing partner in November,
Thompson headed the firm's business
linancc ¡ection, chai¡cd its hiring com-
mitte¿ and was a mombcr of it¡ manago-
m€nt committee.
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Or taÌe the case of Ch¡istmas Eve and
f.lwighl H, Merríam, hmd of the t-rmr's
land-use sætion and Thompson's class-
mate at Yale Law (Class of 1978).
Mcniam had arranged to meet with fam-
ily in Mossachuseüs on Christmas Day,
but was "homc alone" on Ch¡istmas Eve.
After learning that secondhand,
Thompson called and invited h¡m to
spend Clristmas Eve with the Thompson
family at services at Hartford's Ccolcr
Church. Meniam did.

"Thot my managing pûrtncr wou¡d
øke the time to call me ao suggæt I go
with him ro his church is really wonder-
ful," Meniam says.

And that eensibility translÈtes into
concrete $anagement skills, Merriam
adds. As ¡r manager, Thompson "is
accessible, responsive ânal oPen to new
ideas, qualities thaL a¡e crucial fot suc-
cesd' in the changing legal marketplace,
saysMeniam.

'You don't have to have a firm agenda
or an opinionated style to be a good
mnnaging partner," he adds. "Alvin will
be the perfect managing partner as we
work our way tluough the '9Os."

And says Merrianr, in a view erhoed
by others interviewed, Thompson's race
is simply incidental---except in one
f€sp€cL 'It signals a departlre from the
mythical past of Robinson & Cole" as a
"blue-blooded, oldline" law firm.

Tt will be perceived as significant,"
says Thompson, "but for me, personally,

it isn't such a big deal. lt is a corimetrt
on my po¡sonal telationship with my
pafiners. It is a compliment to me, no
matter what my race."

'A Moral Leade¡'
Thornpson grew up in inner-cìty

Baltimore. His father died when he wæ
2, leaving bie motheç Grizell Parsons, to
¡ea¡ six child¡en alone, aftcr her seconil
marriage ended in divorce.

F
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A Great Communicato¡
Fcw of his collcagues are surprised

rhat Thompson has ascended to the helm
of Robinson & Cole Simply Put' says

Guest- "he's so compotent-it just had to

Lucille Brown, rvho heads the
employment law practice group at
Schatz & Schatz' RlbÍcoff &
Kotkiu, has been clr¡cted to the
board of dírectors of Plonned
Pa¡enthood of Connecticul. B¡own
will serve on the Planned
Parenthood board on an.interim
basis until lune, when she will be
nominated for a ful! fhree-year
term, BrowD was formerly associ-
aæ general

Connæticut Human Rqqurces Conmissioner .ìon

Thompson, says his clusmate wæ 'nulti-foceted.'
were talking about. Not s hell of a lDt of peoPle

Alånder. who attended Yale Law rvith

'He core'd about You and whot You

Anong other curtracks Thompso¡
sâys the firm's lrofessionÀ\ ¡ct\v¡iÈ\
bùrlget i5 unrlergoing carefuì scrutiny. to
sce which scminrrs and associat\qn
rnembcrships are rælly useful on<I çost-
effective By'prc-rpprovrng' expense¡

for seminar attenduncc' he says, "q¡¡

*+t:Ë:u;,* 
s\ìou\d ulso -vatue dirt;,

ry," hu says, and hc intends to con[n.

thc firm's minority recruitmcnt cfÍu
spearheaded by former managing pu¡¡
Carey.

Rut according to t survey on hrnn:

oractices conducted by ?lte Norionc¡
'Law Journol, the firm still has r ìong

way to go;
lawyers, and
ity lawyers
The stâte's
Howard, has 230 lawYers, 12 of whom

are minorities; of those, eight arc blac'c
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Back to basics
I Enfield-based Lego SYstems is

building profits as consumers

return to simple, inexpensive toys.
Pago 3.

Tax-time checkup
I Columnist A¡d¡ew LeckeY
reminds IRA investors to diversify
and watch rate and market trends.
Pagc I 1.

Multict¡lt¡rc| mixer
I Columrust Patncia Seremet
fi¡ds a diverse audience at a

reception for a photo exhibit.
Pagp 14.
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P
rrous fo
drsagreement, ' says Jack
Kennedv. a parher ln the
Hartford-bâsed law firm of
Robrnson & Cole

Thât's whv when it was
ume ior Kennedy and his
Dartners to choose a new
inanagrng partner from
among therr ranks - some.
one to handle the nuts and
bolts of budgeting as well as
long-range planning - the
partnershrp vo¡ed [or Alvin
W Thompson.

'Let s assume he and I dis-
agree. says Janet Hall. head
of the f irm s tnal lawyers,
'He'll listen. He can tell you
he thinks you re off tbe wall
and basically sa¡r you're crazy
wi[hout offending. This is
wha[ leads to. if not consen-
sus, at least people who are
rrled up feel they were lis-
rened to and respected."

In choosing the 38-year-old
Thompson-aYalelaw
graduate who specializes in
business and corporate fi-
nance - Robinson & Cole also
unintentionally has added
new chapters to local and na-
tional legal history.

Thompson is one of the f irst
blacks to become a managi¡g
Þartner ¡n a major law (irm, a
iymbol of the "old-boy
network."

Thompson to Gilman School.
a orivate school where he was
giien a scholarship and put on
lhe lvy lÆâgue track

Thompson lhen went lo
Princeton because several of
the people he admrred at Gil-
man were Prtnceton alurnni.
He wanted [o be an architect.
but discarded lhal idea after
worklng at an archttectural
firm one summer

'l concluded what I liked
was drafting, but I didn t l¡ke
design, which rs what archi-
tects do," he says

But Thompson was betng
strmulated in new directrons
He says a course he took as a
freshman on ùe soclology of
devìânce was eye-opening

"We set up systerns for do-
ing things efficrently, and
sometimes you make it diffi-
cult for people who could
make a contribution to soci-
etv. You could have structure
rnä slightly different way, but
you didn't becâuse you didn't
have to think of people who
a¡e different," he says of the
course.

A history major. Thompson
says he chose law as a career
because it appeared to be an
area that would give him
more options for careers Af-
ter $aduating from Prt¡ce-
ton, Thompson sludied lâw at
Yale University. sometimes
choosing cours€s despite the
advice of more strategic-

T6y B.ffiz / DE H¡rfdd Cdrùt

I AMn lY. Tllo.npúlr, 3t' b¡crm¡ th¡.Lct d lod- ol tñ. la?.y....old H¡rtlord bw ñ¡rn L¡t 3fn .nö-.

r rnakes his nrark arrd history, too

A black managing partner at Robinson & Cole

Although several members of racial
and ethnrò minorities have made it to the
management committees of leading law
firms - one of the thre€ assistant manag'
ing partners at Hale and Dorr in Boston ls
blãck - only two in the nation have been
elected to this chief executive post.

"It's rare," says Marion T\rcker, a ståff
worker with tbe American Bår Associa-
tion's Commi¡sioo on Minorities in the
L€cal Profession. "There's a chance tbere
ma-y be someone we don't k¡ow about, but

aod ttre fi¡st blacL to b€ hired and made a
Cole.
is a major accom-
son'sl Part and e
the firm," Cloud

sys.

Flndlng hir way

Alvin Thompson had no master plao for
the fast tråck. In some ways. his story is

ceneric, his bioSraphy a common result of
fume of the civil rigbts and alfirmative
action initiatives of the '60s a¡d '70s.

He grew up
ooe of sir child
was fi¡st wid
died wheD be wes 2), theo divorced.

Because he showed Promis€, a juuor
high school science teacher steered

minded classmates.

"I'm not oblivious to the rmplications of
things. I have a sens€ of mys€lf and what
my priorities are in liÍe. I didn't come into
the firm saying, 'I've got to bill a lot of
hours. figure out who the most important
partners are.' I really concentrated on
learning how to practice law. becoming a
good lawyer, doing things that are satisfy-
ing to me," Thompson says,

Ellc Ìll¡rtforù 9mi¡nl
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Lawyer makes his mark and histo ty,too
Coott!¡ed lroo Pege I

Thompson tells his story in chro-
nological order and extensive detâil

- rhe courses he took at Gilman: his
job overs€eing 108 people in å dintng
hâll âr Princeton: how he became a

busincss.law specralist. Jolntng RoÞ
rmon & Cole ln 1978: how he eventu-
allv coheaded the business finance
sect¡on at lhe firm: how becomlng a

partner or managrng partner had
never been a goal

'l us€d to accuse him of trying to
wlite tbe perfect loa¡ documetr!.
He s that precrse. ' uys Chip Forge.
a lendinS officer at Fleet Bank who
began workrng wlth ThompsoD aod
others at Robrnson & Cole when
Forge was at the former Connecticut
Bank and Trusr Co.

''His low.key approach rs very ef.
fective for us. ' såys John Schiìjdt,

need vtsas and assistånce.
''His pol¡te, calm demeanor is

of flexibility t! terms of the lew.',
Såys Thompson, 'Tbe approacb of

ou¡ lirm overall in busi.oess aûd cor.
porate work is we think of ou¡selves
as deal-makers. D'ilfereDt æople
have diflerenr needs. Try to irotèct
you¡ partner, but s€€ wbat it is tàe
other stde reålly Deeds .., címe up
witb something that ls whât I thi¡t ii
a w¡n.wln situåtion.

"I thlnk I've lea¡ned it from Lhe
lawyers in tà.is firm. . . . It hapg€ns to
be a tot more compåtible with my
personalit¡r, too. It 4u't somethi¡gi
¡ebelled agarost, I had a oatu¡ral
rendency to do it a¡ywey,"

Drafted for thc job

Fitù tbe me!¡ginß parfaer.
There were di¡cr.¡ssio¡s naoes

were deleted; some caodidates
emerged. Somewhere i¡ rhi{ pFoc-
eas, Thompoo was asked to keep his
Dâme rn coN¡deratioo. Wùe¡ tùe of-
ficial b¡Ioti¡g tool place, he had a
mâþrity of tùe votes.

"I seid, 'Ob, my goodn€s, thi. is
8oi¡g tro be i¡t€æ3tiDg.' 11e job is
torgh, very cbal.leogi¡9. I'm us€d to
h¡viDg a lot of iroos i¡ tåe flre at

a
ho
ve

ofllcer, a leF partnersh.tp iJ Dot
hierarchice-l.

A m'úghg partûer does ¡ot heve

?l I said, 'Oh, my
goodness, this is going to
be interesting.' The job is
tough, very
challenging.l!

AMn W. fto¡plon
On hrs elælton lo lead l[m

âssociates a year through much of
t¡e 1980s, and au erpardLng Stam-
ford branch office - as well æ the

pertuer who steered the firm's rede
+person managiag
mplete wttù genere-
ure thet ell geDera-
haveavoice-a¡d

a managing pårtner.
Joel He¡ñing, cÞsen¡or vice Dresi-

deot of ll¡ldebrandt I¡c.. a Srimer.
vi.lle, N.J..based legal consultilg
firm, seys more laç li¡ms ere mov-
ing toward more centralized gover-
na¡ce because tàe sprawli.ng com-
mittee approach bas caused the
demiJê of mary firms, esp€cia¡ly i¡
tùese competitive times.

The competition i! Cod¡ecticul i¡.
cludes at le¿st l0 leç fim¡s that
heve 50 or more lawyen, Day Berry
& llowa¡d is tüe largest, Fitù more
tùa¡ 200; Robi¡so¡ & Cole and Stam-
ford-based Cunmiugs l! L¿ckwood
move i¡ a¡d out ol second place wittr
about 150 eâcb tro other firms bov-
er i¡ tùe loùleryer relge.

Ald major firms' fee stmctu¡es
a¡e similan the range is approl-
mately ll00 to 1350 bourly fo¡ top
lawyen. With startiug-essociate sål-
aries i¡ tùe blgh 150,0üh !o lor
t60,000! eround the stat€ (psrt¡€ls'
si.r-figure imomes vary, and are set
by in-house c.ommitteer) end otàer
costs iocreasiog, laF firms ere
spendln3 more time tryi¡g to lu¡e
busi¡ess.

A phcr in hlrtoly
Tbompson ças voted i¡to the D6t

at tùe eud of Sept€mber, but he did
oot let the fl¡m seod out a press

¡ele¿se u¡til December b€ceuse he
waDt¿d to get settled iDto the job
before dealing witù news media in-
terviews and other public attention.

"I thought it was siguilicant for
me, iD a very peßonal s€ße, tbat my
partueß were telli¡g me they were
respectiDg me aDd hed coDlidence in
my ability ro bandle r¡e top job,''
Thompaoo says.

But altåough the Robi¡son & Cole
partners clearly were voti¡g for
someoûe who, i¡ the words of Ken¡+
dy, "is i.n tune with the firm's cul-
tu¡e," Thompson a¡d tàe firm cao-
not escâpe tåe fect tåey måde
history.

I¡ addition to there being very few
minority maoagi¡g partners, minor.
ity-group members account for ooly
550 of the 2{,000 part¡ers in mejor
law firms io tàe Datioo.

Tbompoo is one of ouly four mi-
Dority partners i! major law firms in
tåe state. Job! Ræ€ Jr. was made a
part¡er at Ribicoff & Kotkin in 1972.
WheD that fi¡m eoded, Ræe was a
oame part¡e¡ i¡ e¡otåer fLrm, a[d is

former geoeral cou¡s€l at Coo¡ecti-
cut Be¡I a¡d În¡st, is noe a partDe¡
at Sch¿tz & Schatz. Ribicoff &
(9ttin,

Azuwite!. Ndulç\ etr attoruey
at Unit¿d Tec¡¡olog¡€s Co¡p. who
beads tùe Coo¡ecticut B¡r &soci¡.
tloo's Committ€e to Ath¡ct &!d PÞ
mote MiDority ParticipatioE i! tùe
Legal Professioo, says law firms
bave bad dilficulty reta¡¡¡Dg mem-
beß of milority g¡oups.

Moreover, mi¡ority leryeß b¿ve
oot bad tle såme opportuniti€s to
meke leterel move3 b€t'xe€n lâF

firms as whjtes. he says.
But Ndukw! is optimislic abour ¿

pro$am agreed co bv 16 firms -includhg all of the maror ones tn rhe
st¿te - lhat seeks to rncrease rhe
ranks of mlnontv lawvers Thev
have come to realize thai rt s rn theli
b€st interests to have a legal sralf
that rep¡esenß the communrry. he
sys.

Even as he congratulates Robrn-SOn 's lmpor.
lant ectlon ¿s
ani

John Parsons, at 9l ¡he oldesr ll,.

såys.

Prcgrrrivc atmorphctc
Several lawyen familiar wrth

major law firrns in tåe ståte conslder
Robi¡son & Cole to be tbe one where
it was most liÌely that å mi¡oriry-
group member would meke a qutet
ns€ to matragrng partner.

The firm, whos€ partners' aver.
age ege is {ã, long has nurtured an
atmæpbere of progræsivenæs that
rs Dot only evldent in tbe first-oame
$e€ti¡gs among the nearly 350 p€o-
ple who work there. but also rn the
entàusiastic embrace of some of the
newer management ideas said to b€
crucial lo lew firrns'sun'ival ln rhe
increasingly competìuve 90s

Among the new approaches are

ß"f

Roòins t Co¡a ãilo cnolo

I l¡¡dt¡¡ioöl¡t¡ottJr.' wlrc rrvrd r¡ ¡¡rlor.D¡rtrc of Roöllloo e I Fillda W. Colr r¡¡ ttro llr¡t ol tro ¡ro¡rrilom ol Colol to
Gol¡ ht 3o vr¡n, hlrrd thr llnn'¡ ñnt H¡ci hwy¡ ln 1970. pncllor rt Roòlmon e ceir. Hc ómj¡;iþ¡i'ild lår rnirrjì¡o¡.

authority over the otùer pal¡ters,
but is simply the elected leader. the
cballenge tùåt a lep fi¡m faces is
striliDg a belaoc€ b€tweeD a tow¡
meeti¡g
everybod
and a rep
which representatives a¡e elected o¡
tùe people's behall.

"læt's assune you've got 50 peû
ple tålling about t¡e budget," says
g. Biss€ll Carey III, who beld the
manâgj¡g part¡er's post for three
ye¡rs uDtil ThorDpsoo's election.
"SomeoBe troLs out a budget tùat

old
ob
by
0r

sevea otùer groups, aD erteosion of
an approach that Lucius Robi¡so¡
Jr. i¡stituted upoD retiri¡ß i¡ the
mid-197ß. Rather tla¡ appoi¡t e
senior pert¡er, as bis fatùer had
dooe, Lucius Jr. sought a more mod-
er¡ epproach,

The firm's growtl - t2 to l5 oew



end expensive.
''Not many firms manage to have

that fprogressivel culture. savs
Vivren Blacklord. a psychologrcal
consultånt rtth lhe Center for Man-
agement at the lnstrtute of Living, rn
Hartford

''Very few have a cullure of re
spect tbat LDcludes lall of the non-
partnersl. A few manage ro have the
feeli¡g among partners - I call lt
espnt de corp6 - lhe feehng thar rf
you re god eDough to be a partner rn
rhe firm, I'm going lo treat you with
resp€ct, Few have thet," says Bleck'
ford. who works wilh la'¡ firms and
famrly bustnesses.

"But it hes a great deal lo do wilh
their success rn terms of profir.
There is a connection," she says

Robinson & Cole do€s rt all -
from trusts aDd estates to an expand-
ing European presence. Bur thls be
ing an age of specialization. Iawvers
are in sections or praclice groups, a

number of which are especiallv com-
p€[ltive and higb-profile - includ-
ing the environmentål sect¡on. the
land-use section and lhe real eståte
section.

Robinson & Cole was the lead
counsel for Travelers Corp. in the
eight-monlh trial lhat followed lhe
Civic Center roof collapse, and more
recently rt defended Bridgeport in
the L .{mbiance Plaza collapse.

.{ thrrd of the firm s lawyers are
assrgned !o the triel divislon - and
nearly hali of the firm s members
are litigators.

''Our people actually try casæ,
which rs unusual these dâvs. In a
given week. we might haveihree or
four tnals going. It's not unusual for
some lawyers who are considered
lirigators ro go five years without
rrying a cas€, ' Hall sâys.

Desp¡te the intensive work. the
[irm malntårns âo âtmosphere thet
0 Brien - a former Army colonel
who has manaSed all non.lawyer
employees and operations for l0
years - describes as 'almost
casual.'

'We have ugly.tie contests, We
just bought a popcorn popp€r. and
the p€rson who guesses lhe number
of kernels gets rt," he says.

The lounge is host to Friday after-
work gatherings where everyone
from secreÞries to s€nior partners
unwinds. The partnersbip voted to
forgo its annual Christmas party aDd

donate the money to feed tåe homÈ
less a holiday meal. The Iawyers
served it.

Janet Hall - t¡e filst of seved
women ro male partner at tùe fi¡m

- describ€ tàe at¡nosphere as rÈ
freshing bec¡us¿ "everybody doesn't
act a¡d look alile with the såme
suspenden."

'And lolvc H¡rtford?'
The l¿w firm began wben L.F.

Robißoo ope¡ed e¡ offict overlool.
ing tlre Coorecticut R¡ver i¡ l8{5,
several yean alter tàe st¡rt ol sücù
area i¡stitutioru as tùe Wadswo¡th
Atbeoeu! ald Mlss Porter's School.

Robi¡soo begatr gractici¡g at e
tiDe rbeo laryers did oot have to go

the firm last Yeer.
Robi¡soo died wheo be was rn his

30s, but by tùen hir bmtùer, Henry,
bed eDt¿red the firm a¡d cont¡¡ued
tbe Dractice.

Ilenry Roöi¡son res a member of

tt The people who are in
the firm are very
comfortable about who

they are and what they
are part of ...n

Sarlord Clo{d
:1)fmef oarl¡ei qoÒrnson & Cole

manv civic boa¡ds. a friend of Mark
Twain's, and Hartiord's mayor from
1872 to l8?{ He worked on Benja-
min Harrison's presidential cam-
paign and. according lo Donahue,
turned down an ambassadoNhip to
Madrid, saying in puzzlement,
''What? And leave Hartlord?"

The Cole hell of the firm was
Francs W Cole, who Donehue says
anrved in 1910. Cole, whose twosons
later ioined tbe firm a0d stayed until
retirement, left in the 1930s to work
as general counsel for Travelers, lat-
er becomjng chiel erecutive officer,

Henry Robinson's sons, Lucius F.
Robinson Sr. and John Robinson.
joined the firm in ¡he 1890s The two
would still be there when Parsons
joined in 1926 after receiving uoder'
$eduate and law degees from
Yale.

Since rhe fi¡m's founcr: l, the
partners have included eiel law-
yers from four generations of the
Robinson family and thre€ lawyers
from two generations oi Coles. The
only Robinsor stÍll precticing at the
firm is Barclay Robinson Jr., 57,

head of the firm's employe€ rela-
tions section.

Through much of the 192ß, the
fi¡m was ess€ntielly a family busi-
ness, thouSù shortly after Parsoos'
arrival. the Hartfordites hi¡ed a for-
eig¡er of sorts.

"He was from Maochester, " Pa¡-
sorÍ¡ seys. Eruest Mc{ormlck Save
Robinson & Cole its stert i¡ the bood
counsel businæs.

There were 12 lawyers in l95l
when Donahue joioed Robinsoo,
Robinson & Cole (tbe oa¡ne would be
shortened h 198{ wbeo the firm
moved to its curreDt quarteN on
floors 26 throug¡ 29 at O¡e Commer-
cial Plaza). By tùeo, the fl¡m wes
uDder the "rule" of Lucius Robi¡soo
Jr., whose father tur¡ed it over to
him i¡ tbe 19{0s.

Lucius Jr.. Parsons says, "was a
b€nevolent dict¿tor," dæcribing tùe
tremendous i¡flue¡ce the ma¡ bad i¡
shaping the practice, attitudes and
atmæþbere during tùe 30 yeûs he

weB sedor pertne¡.
In l9?0, it was Lucius Jr. - çho

died four ye¡ß ego at the a8e of 92

- who i¡Iormed the psrt¡enhip
ebout his plans to hire an impr€sive
Howard University graduaüe oamed
Sanford Cloud. At tùat tirne, only oae
otùer flrm, tùe¡ k¡oç¡ æ Ribic¡fl &
Kottin, had bired a black.

"Lucir¡ Robi¡soo s€t tàe toDe
wben I sas a you¡g alsociate," s¡ys
Cloud, çho left the f[E i¡ 197?,
shortly alter matllg paÉ¡er, to n¡D
for tùe state Seo¡æ. "Ee and other
partoers laid t¡e fouDd¡t¡oo for tùe
ki¡d of envùr¡nent" tåel ed.sLr
today.

"The people who a¡e i¡ tùe lirm
¿re ver7 comforteble about Fbo

State roud¡¡p
Continued from Pag€ 5

Ilartford Chember of Commerc€ ¡s

ofleri¡g "Greater llartf ord
Horizons," a 2{8-page pictorial
guide to the Hartlord region.

The full<olor. hardcover book
includes essays by Joel Lang. Also
included ane profiles of 57 local
companies. compiled by I{artford
miter Chnstine Palm.

The gurde cosrs t39.91, Mo¡e
inJormation may be obtained by
câllitrg lhe chamber of corrunerce
communications department at 525-
445 1,

Air Force honorc
Hamilton Standard

WINDSOR LOCKS - Hamilton
Standard received an award from
Warner Robins Air Force Base Air
Logistics Center for its çork on the
ã4H60 propeller, used on the
Lockhe€d C-130 miliÞry t¡arÉport
âircraft.

Employees at Hamilton Stândard
and the base have been workhg
together since 1989 to improve the
propeller

Chcckli¡t offered
for tax rcü¡m¡

IIARTFoRD - The Connecticut
Society of CertiJied Public
Accountåots is offering a fre€
brocbu¡e that tatpayen¡ can us€ as a
checklist when preparilg their 1991

federal i¡come tåx retur¡s.
The brochure, "Thirty-two Tar

Facts," is available by seuding a
stamped, self-addressed eovelope to
"Tar Facts", c/o ConDecticut
Society of CertiJied Publ¡c
Accountants, 179 Allyn St., Súte
201, Harttord 06103- l{91. Supplies
are liruted.

lns¡rance oompanie!
announoe m€rgof

MIDDLETOWN - Tbe Insu¡a¡ce
eod Re¡l Bstate Certer I¡c. hes

merged with Damman l¡su¡a¡ce
Associates of Westport a¡d
Wallialord, Damman l¡su¡a¡ce
has provided complete s€rvlces úl
southern Comecticut for more then
60 yeers.

The l¡su¡aDce and Real Eståte
Center Fill remaiD at I2{ Court St,,

aod will be joined by the
Damman/wallhgford ståif ,

Simsbuty firm to buy
C. Cowles stock

Insu¡anc'e Capitol Holdi.ogs Corp ,

Simsbury, will acquire the
outstånding shares of C. Cowles &
Co., New Haven. for f70 a share.

C. Cowlæ makes precision-metal
stampings, plastic moldings,
automotive Lrim, outdoo¡-lighling

:

Hydrolevel Co , New Haven.

Firm announcec
debt reduction

DARIEN _ EXECUTONE
Inlormation Systems Inc. completed
its exchange offer for {{ p€rcent of
its outståoding 7lt p€rcent
convertible subordinated
debetrtu¡es. due 2011.

The company has accepted
¡1{,997,000 a ggregate principal
amouot of debeBtu¡es in the
ercbange offer, which is 20 percent
more than the minimum amount

f

from the acoursitiotr of Elecutooe
I¡c. from Co'otel Corp., frcm ll0
million down to 36.7 mill¡o¡.

@
I D¡t¡ ihn¡irtrcrt læ.,
Farmington, has published a payroll
trt chart tbat gjv€s CoDrecticut
busi¡essë eå¡¡v acc€8¡¡ to correct
pa¡olt witåhoidlnS figu¡es for both

CoDnecticut a¡d federal iscome
t¡les Pheo prepan¡g a we€kly
payroll. The Contrecticut edit¡on oÍ

&
g Tar
. More
calling
eger, 0r

Deniel A Hi¡cks, presldeDt. ar 677.
8586
I il.rqu.dt & Roch. lnc.,
Stamlord. ¡ecerved a U,S.
marketing communtcal¡ons account
from Engelhârd Corp . tselin, )í J
Marquadt & Roche rçrll create
advertislng, direct markettng and
collateral programs for Engelhard s

three busÍness segmenß: catat ls!s
and chemlcals. pigments and
additives. and engineered matenals
and precrous metals management
¡ Cmc C,orîmunicátion¡,
Bloomfield, was reuined bl- Kostin
RuffTess & Co . West Hartford. ro
develop and put into elfect 3 fullv
integrated marketìng
communtcat¡ons pian Cree
Communlcations wrll Cevelop a

cus[omlzed client newsiet:er ånd
ma¡keling matenals ro promore L6

manâgement advrsorv ser:rces
¡ Un¡t.d P¡rcol Sorricc lnc,,
Atlânta. Ga . has appornred
Delmhont & Sheehan Inc . liew
York, to manage the :"narketlng
effort for tbe compan¡- s iormer
headquarters rn Creenwrch.
I W¡llhlna & Hou¡o. Avon. ras
retained by the Ameflcan Paper
Institute, based in New Yr)rk City, to

assist wÍth marketing a book.
''PnDting on Text & Cover Papers:
Tertu¡e & Color."
r th. E¡n ry Grcsp, Farmrnglon.
was named b:¿ Yankee Hospltality
Search to handle promotron and
public relations activities. The
Caoto! firm specializes in
recruiting management employees
for hotels a¡d restâurants.
r lY.ldr |rc.' Ridgefield. was
oamed to bandle graphic desigu for
tùree exterrel newsletters of PHH
Relocetion and Real Estale
Management Services, Wilton, The
publicatioos, which are distributed
to corporete relocation decls¡on-
meke¡s, are produced quarterlv.
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Documentary shows worþlace life outside office
Co¡tl¡¡od hoo Page 3

The producen' sympatùies are
usually clear, but O'Neill said tùey
work to b€ fair !o tùe employeCs
side.

"We feel it's importaDt to uDder-
stand na¡egemeDt's poiDt of view,"
sbe said.

"We a¡e clmmittêd to t¡e prc
gam because tùe issues of workiog
people and u¡ons doo't get out
erough to the geoeral publlc," Har-

Michul Remu s o Couranl bui¡æs
witer.

said they hope Y of
a¡ audie¡ct do

unioo.ists end ant
all

about."

lnsideß

I /lcnnt Co.D., East Hartlord;
¡ntoriors contreclor. l{att W.
lloú¡o, offlcor, dlrector and b€neflci¡l
olvner, dispos€d ol bY gllt I,300
6håres ol dess C common gtock 6t en
unrepoded price per shrf€ oec. 31

and now dirocüy snd/or indlrocty
ho{ds 136,524 comÍþn shereo snd
1 56,424 cless C ahåra!.
r t dd.y 0{.n.) Co.?.,
Gro€nw¡ch: rnsurenog. Effn L
lle, vice pr€sidont, sold 2,0+4
shâr6s ol common stock at S11.50 a

shara Jen. 31 eñd now dlrecflY holds
4.ô¡17 shâreg.

! 3f.mr¡t ll.üqt.l CoO.,
H8rttord end Bostont benk holdlng
compåny, pår6nt ol Connecllcut
Natonal Bânk. raa l. rlM,
cheirman, dlsæs€d of by gltt 1,'104
sheråg ol common stock at ân
unfopoñed prico por shefe oec. 3'l
and now dl¡eclry and h{tlreclry holds
1 57,1/() shar€s.

þ*eþf'üttÚl//l/d/ìlalltr., M
Ls'ürtb' Fa.' t tlgÊã¡d nveciÉl
úv.ü. Øtt lú íP wa< ol þ' 3.

New
h¡siness€s

En Proe.rty OÍt-, 100

Busin€ss Psrk orive, Now Herford,
ofl€rs reel €statÈrel8ted sorvlces
such es gôlllng propoñ¡68, assisting
buyerg, buikþr and coritrector
$ryicás. subdivrg¡on and
condominium s€ryicôs. rontal9,
âoora¡s¿ls and insulanco. Mol€
¡rifirmat¡on rs available korn Ernie
Rossi.49&1995.

0ollr¡ 3c¡d flil¡rd¡l Ald ¡nd
Cq¡¡¡aüctrvlæ 340 Broad st..
Windsor, holps collego'bound
studonts and th€¡r parents apply lor
linancial aid. Morê ¡nlormat¡on can Þ€

obtâined by calling 683-8903

e


